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T. I'. BSEIASO, : : PUBLISHER.

Monitor BuUdbuj, Cass Street.

terms of. Subscription:

Served 1)3' Carrier, ier ueek --23 Cents
Sent by mail, three month? 3--

r0

.eiit by Jiutii ?ix months 4 0

Sent by mail one year 7 00

Tree of t usuigo w the Subscribers.

irs.Advertisement? inserted by the year at
the rate of 1 W per er month.

Tr:msicnt :idvcrti.uig, by the day or week,
Jifry cents pors-iuar- lirl insertion.

Heading notices, in City Items column. fpe
ent-- per line per day. No charge less than

twenty-fiv- e cents.

When will the ru:ui leading to
the cemetery

"
soiiiHis be niude pas-

sible?
J. "W. Ouok of Clifton arrived last

veiling on board his steamer J3en

fjolladay. on business connected with
the Clifton factory.

- J. G. Ji?jler and family arrived
from Brookiield this afternoon on
board the iiiu little )1 ensure yacht,
steam launch Kataia, which he hits
uimer ch.uer fortne season.

The United States steamer Shu-bri- ck

returned yesterday from a cruise
to the north, and is preparing to-da- y

for a similar expedition to the southern.
stations of the Thirteenth Light-hous- e

Listrict.

!r. L. E. Jones who arrived
from up the river hist evening, informs
us that it was reported just as he left
Quimi's that Mr. James Quinu had
fallen into Ins fish trap, but. whether
he was drowned, or not could not say.

Hon. 33. Goldsmith, Col. Jos:
Teal, Hon. P. YVassernian, and other
noted citizens of our sister city, wore
at the Occident yesterday. Some of
them reluctantly returned to Port-hin-d

this morning, but will be back
again in a few days.

Rev. "P. Crang is still ahsent from,
the city, attending the Congregational
Association annual meeting which con-

vened in Portland ycsterxhiy and will
continue in session until
evening. All thc pulpits in Portland
will he filled by Congregational min-
ister on Sunday next.

Attendants at the Masonic G.'.
meeting in Portland are to
their homes delighted with the results

f the sixteenth annual convocation,
jvlessrs. A. Van Dusen and C. A. Mc-Gui- re

returned last evening to Astoria.
--Messrs. I. W. Case and A. W. 1? erru- -
son are expected home this evening.

A "band of the sleekest looking
heef steers that ever set foot into this
county, passed down Chenamus street
from thesteamer last evening address-
ed " Warren cfe McGuire." Ned will
iive you a slice from one of them for
hreakfast, after a few days, when the
hand has rested from the trip from
the famous hunch grass region of Uma-

tilla county. Such stock may he con-

sistently classed as "game' aloig with
elk and deer.

"We are in receipt of a lengthy
letter from Harrishurg reviewing the"

recent action of the transportation
companies, consolidating under one
management. The sympathies of our
correspondent are with the farmers,
who are really innocent parties to the
transaction, and will he the losers, hut
we see no hope for them, until they,
themselves, become dealers in grain as
well as producers, with headquarters
at Astoria.
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ASTORIA, OREGON, FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 16, 1876.
' w zr. Tx;.j;,Laag:ggJr:x.Ju.wVu

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wed-- i

nesday (pronounce that as an Indian
,..il Pl.w.V.,v,.,cA Tbnvcrlo-i- r TiVIrW .1 VUlll VyUlWVtH.l.l.Jy, O.HIUUUUJJ ....vj,
and and and si ill glorious sunshine
with balmy breezes, and translucent '

skies in this "lower region,1' where
so recently fell upon us the torrents or 7

pent up rfiin; (rain, is distinguished
from mist by the size of the drops) but 2"

of

U, it rams no more, ana it is not won- -
Thc ,e.ght i? from the level of av-derf-ul

that under the present iniluen- - eraw loireFt water, to which the soundings are
ces people are struck with poetic fer- -

,
given on the Coast Survey chart. When thc

' time in the a. in. column is followed by iit is
ver. Passing Columbia bar about j ?ftcrnoohf und when in the p. m. column by a
ijflou to-da- y, sailing a little past the i xt ll3 forenoon.

quarter, our ear detected the signal:

Wher,,ver fountain or fxvsh current How
.Atf.'tiiist this eastern ray, transparent, pure
Wjth lunch ethereal of heaven's fiery rod,.
1 drink, etc., &c.

I hduiuiJune H.
We leave oft" the quotation marks be- - I Wave 1Srbk,S33 tons, Anderson, to Liver-- ,i

uol June 15.
cause Avords not exactly cor-- Imay b hk tQng for & p Jnnc
respond with ton: but parentheti- - j itivai, bk tyy tons, fo?s. F., June 7.

csilly, it may be remarked that we did j

i l I 1 IV 5? x'1 .. i?j. t. !

nor. leave ou until uroer quoting!,,,
J. "

. Xj. tV.
c OOll'S

"' i "Liondoil .Porter; .

Lynch has a copy of it. audit is good, j

- j

Literature, irose, poetry, and thc
weather heing in the line of our trade,,
and having skirted oi.it on a voyage of
discovery, :i stranger "at our elbow"
suggested :i little poetry by way of va-

riety, and to ii'il up. The lirst four
j

pages, octavo form, beiu thusly:

din :my one say.
A he wander away
i'p or down, a- - he may,
Thi htutiliil d:iy,
That he'd rather not Any
In Astoria I

On account of uV climate;
Fourth of Tub or any other time!

I

And that brings us directly to the point j

which we had in view when we picked
up this stick and without copy went to
the care that we might set uP a hrief j

jira7wi(whiic the hoys were wa.shiug
I

HIE EBKLY jorms), calling attention
'

to tllC Fourth of July Meeting to he..... -

lielcl :it bpintuai Jiaii, Saturday even-- j

r .. r. , .. --r . !

lnir- - jjoii t lomet it i juet me um)ress
that upon your mind. By-the-wj- iy;

without wishing to digress from the
subject any further, now having struck
it, but do you see Tjik Weekly ? This
little Daily is making a magnificent
Weekly edition to Tim Astorlx.
Only three dollars a ye:u ; aiul for the
next six weeks we shall receive sub-seriptiv-

at one doUac and six bit a
year (in advance, of course). We do
this for the simple reason that we are
tired of printing the paper in a Chinese

ash-hous- e, positive jact, and if a few
hundred new subscribers can he had
who will help us a little, we will divide
profits equally all around, nnd move
into our new oilice on the opposite
corner, by the first day of August. In
the meantime, however, the Fourth of
July must bo celebrated at Astoria.
It would

.
be

.
indicting a great wroiii',

.

a
lasting injury upon our town, not to
do so. Hence we conscientiouslv rec- -

oniincnd all good citizens to attend
the meeting at Spiritual Hall.

To-morro- w evening.

.Mr. A. Knapp 0oenior, father or
the recently elected Assessor of Clat-

sop county, celebrated, his 81st birth-
day yesterday at his quiet and pleasant
abode in Knappa. By way of illustra-
ting the physical vigor of the old gen-
tleman we may say that at his request
his s6n purchased a new axe for him

, ,, t i i. ion uioc uay. .reopie live longer and
appear to enjoy life better, after years
of residence, in this Oregon climate; it
is certainly conducive, to longevity;
Capt. Moses Rogers, ov next door
neighbor, skipped away from his' 59th
year day before yesterday, looking hale
and, apparantly, good for another
quarter of a centuiy at least. .

When will the Common Council
order a tax, if necessary, to improve
the cemeterv grounds ? .

'

Tine Astoria.Tabiejor
(From tables United states-Coas- Survey.)

rcckoncil

Qnen.

Mil Adams,

High Water. .Low Water
A. M. i. M. a. :. 1. M. ---1

.-- & :$5.... ... S 11 2 31
1&.... ... ! M ... ... ! IS' 3 14 : 2S

...10 ."vJ.. ...io:;i 1 51 4 2i
$Zl. ...11 .")7.... 11 221 i .V

... 1 III) j! r,5 K 22
0 ir,.. ... 2 M 7 jUi . 7 10

- 1 11.. 2 5'!. 8 51 . S 14jJJ 2IU. a 12' 0 :W . ! OS
1! 15.. 4 W 10 13. . i) 5S
: H).. 4 ."' 10 IS .10 I

Shipping- - Port of Astoria.

CLEARANCES AJJ) DEPARTURES.
j S.VII.KI)

Oussic Telfair. str,.413 tons, GaAlner, for Pnset

A lUlfYA LS FROM SEA.
. - o

Ajax.strlSTil tons, lloljes, fm S F June 13.

SHiutS.Koed, sh,.S5G tons, "'.Vhite, from Hongkon,
Umv ,s

llra. c!l 3,)toiir'. Midler, fm SF June 13.

Garibaldi, bk, (570 tons, jToycs, from HoiiKkontr,
June 12.

rortluncl. bkt. 40l.ton.. Gajre. fm S. F. June 3.

JaneA. FslkinlKirs. bkt., :W0 tons, ilubburd, fm
Honolulu. Mayti.

Caller Ou, Br. bk.,(w top.5, Kea. fsn Isl.Java.Apr 9.

VESSELS OX THE )'A V.

California, sir G7-- ton?, Hayes, fm itka,
John L. SStephcns, ss. l!iJ).j tons, Jackie, fm San F

.June 17.

Hazard, brir,30fi tons, Walker'fm S. F. June 10.

Oregonian, &ch 274 tons, Pennell, fm SF.
Orient, brijr,I2 tons. Adamson, fm S. F.
Sea Waif, bri', 27.1 tons. Smith, fm S F
Tain O'Shanter, Bkt., filfl tons, Patterson, fm h. 1 t

dune .v
Abby Cooper, b'D fm South America.
Assaye. 11 tons, Ritchie, fm Cardiif, via Rio.
Uodford.sliire bs ll.Vi tons, Warren, fm Cardiif.
RuckinJiainshireRr.sli. MG0toii3,Pain;fm Sydney.
Corsica, bb7!'l tons. Cusin, fm South America. i

C'anoma. f20 ts,.Rosser. fm Glasgow via Honolulu.
Clita, Ur bkr.. oil) tons, Whyte. fm Honolulu.

WnSSSSi!08 tons' fm Euro1 via Aurftral" :

"s Ke""f "ort e - !vy l;p',k-- fm,
Junaiu tjamrN i urufs. im riiuifiKOii.
Forwarder bk.,?44tonH. Strachan, fmHonfrkonff. j'. "?P l'O tons, Thompson, fm Liverpool.
Hero of the.Ni!c, Brbk: tons. Pyke,. tm Mol- -

ooume,
Mountain Laurel. Urbk. COO tons. Raster fm Liver-- i

1M,oi.

Otto. Ilrhk-l&- i tons, Carter, fm Liverpool Oct 14

Robert Eright. Er. bk. S09 tons Hcnnings from
Shields .March 13.

Treelyan, Er bk 10 H tons, Edwards, fm Newcastle

StILu. wJjSneT3 iIo,1,"omcr5 15G tlays
J

I

FINANCSAWU TRADE.
j

I'inaxicial
tiolilTJarzfOOiKtr. !
(lohl in Now York. 112(H-4- .

J'sr tuuucraxn Abwna buyin; o; sen- -

Ooiii exchttiige on San rranciseo 14 percent.
P cSrrc" cxchan.40 on San Kranci.co V. per

'

cent premium.
(.oin exchange on .Ncviork;i -percent, .ore-- '

minin.
msfcrs on Nen York 1 iter

'

! Cent. premium.
I'urrciiavoxclKincoon Now York W.nereenf.

prciiiiHiii.
J ratio dollars. !2 buyinc; !).',tU selling;

hiilf iloiiar. '.h;1 buying; uo)V. selling. ;

Sai: I'Vniicisco 3Enr3ccis.
Flour. Extra.) rmui 00.
U heat Shippers will give Si 70 for choice

Iol: alon ?ide vessels; millei ire paying..
1 7". ,

llllUI UUI lURilllilcUIVtllU M .l'Vll" ' I'Jll
for average California; !s I0dl0s5d for club. :

!

Ascorisi 3ZaxKots.
!

Flour.Oregon City, AXX.fl bbl....
Kx Family 0 00

Ci

Willamettcsuperior,
rah am

"
j jjjj

'Middlings, "gi ton io o

i Corn Meal, V cental....
iirouml isarloy, t'on. 200(??-iio.- )

Uran
Hay

A: Shorts, ' . .27 uo&H) uo
j

Onions, 3 Bu?hcl '. 25000
Potatoes, 4

Butter, eastern, in tubs, H.. 23
Choice roll " .. 27tXr:ri I

Cheese. " .. 1!J(25
Cured Meats, Hams. " ..
Sides, " - 171S
Mioulders 10fS?'.o f

! Vreakfust Bacon ',':;
oiuoKeuJieui, 14&15.
Corned Beef
Corned Pork,
Lard, in tins and caddies ". ..... nyimsyi
Kgs, i dozen "2ff23
ChicUens, " ..... 4 ooor
Hides, Dry ,3'$ 07
Tallow, " ,.,.. ..... . 7&8
Beef, 5&1
Pork, " .....
Mutton, "
Veal. 4

L. rG
Corn Beef t3 U1

was

r head 2 50;!
green.,? box 1

.Dry s.. VjyViy,
Peaches; M L

gree 2425" pftjpared, Juva, :l57y
Bio,

Mvoo, 3oZiyx
crushed, .. 14(15
powered,

,K

PyWWgJLJ'LIXiJ"

Telegraphic News.

Synopsis of--: Press Dispatches.

The Cincinnati' Convention
Organized..

The Largest Meeting
Assembled.

Edward McPherson Chosen
Presidinor Officer.

Speeches by Governor Mor--

rau and Other Leading
Men

Gen Hawlcy followed by
Fred Douolas and Oth- -

ers.

The New York Press on the
Situation.

Conflicting Opinions as to
the Great Unknown.

Further Charges to be pre-
ferred Aeainst Blaine if

he is Nominated.

The Small Pox in San Fran-
cisco Gettincr Worse.

Statement Concerning the
Amount of Grain in Lai- -

i.fornia..

- r i i isummer cnenuie of the
Overland Stare Line.

Dispatches from Cincinnati
elated on the 14th, give lensrthy
reports of the Republican Nation
al Convention which met at noon
on day. The attendance
was greater man at any previous
gathering of the party, and em- -

brace? S.omc the
.

"m0sfc ,Uoted
men in its ranks. A number at

i i ,ii l lk'ii j r,r.iifjii-.iizii-- - u '! t i i'juij ill
mul nvpsmip.n rrjmsnrl mrin
Surprise. Amonff tlieill Vei'G
Congressmen and. ,. .

men irom boiitn Uarolnia. Ala
bama, and other Southern States.
The convention was called to or--
del bv Gov. E. T. MOTffJlll :llilir---

.en. T .., iiiiiiii liio ju.ojjuuuu;m xMiLiuijai

lulttee Oil liermaneilL organization
made its report, recommending
Edward McPherson, Ion"- - the
clerk in the House of Representa--
tives, for presiding officer. The
committee selected
McPhail of Philadelphia but be
W;1S unwell and unable to preside.
McPhersonwas chosen.

Speeches were made b- - Gover-
nor Morgan, Hon. T. AY. Pome-roy-- of

iSew York, Gen. Logan,
G-en- . Hawley, Noyes,
nfmnn "w. a ttw1 t
Micliigan, Pred Doagias and oth-

ers.

Loring of Massachusetts then
came forwardjjand read the'report
of the committee on organization.

TbeNew York Times, refer-
ring to the action of the conven-
tion x says: people read the
evening papers must have jumped
to the conclusion Blaine's
iyiendshave captured the conven-
tion, that their candidate had
fte nomination within

V.Vr??! rc,IOMC?nVt;- - Committee, who introduced thefeed, 2i; , ...
I i;ye- -i 7.1. Oats 2tio.2 .iu. , JDr. ALiller, 01

,.- -

Covington,
Potatoes Hcst I'etaluma, Tomales and r-.-r ,,.l,

Humboldt, Sim). mo. : iv . , w made a piajei Aitei

J'M spealdng over the com- -

Sheep, 50
Apples, 00150' 4 lb

'
Coffee,

lb

:i26iQ lb
Sugar lb

" fi lb 15aiT
Island, ti lb W4&1&&

ever

for
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reach. The attentive reader of
this mornings dispatches in the
Times "will come to a different
conclusion, and. we need hardly
say that our correspondents are
all instructed simply to state what
they believe to "be true..

Other papers hold' to conflict-
ing opinions. Correspondents
are hopelessly irrecconcilable, the
World declaring Blaine reasona-
bly sure of success; the Times, on
the contrary, showing by facta and
figures that he is not so strong as
yesterday, and weakening stead-
ily. Nearly all correspondents
conclude to think that the A,ell
known candidates will kill eacli
other off.

The Herald's Washington- - dis-
patch states that leading Demo- -,

cratsin Congress say there- - are
matters behind, which will be
brought out on Blaine, if he
should be nominated, that will
prove fatal to him. One of these
gentlemen said that the Repub-
lican party could not elect Blaine.
He spohe candidh;, and enjoys
the reputation of always acting
honorably, even, sometimes, at
the expense of political advan-
tage.

A San Francisco dispatch of the
14tli says that the small pox,
which a week ago seemed ding
out, has apparently taken a new
lease of fife. Qn Sunday four
cases were reported, Monday,
one Tuesday two, and Wednesday
seven, of which iive were in one
family. All exhibit a mild type of
the disease except one Qhinanien,
who died. The new cases 'are
pretty well scattered.

A prominent grain operator
gives the California surplus Avheat
for shipment this season at three
quarters of a million short tons,
exceeding by 200,000 tons' the
crop of IS 72, The yield is unu-
sually heavy in all- - parts of
the State, and in quality the best
ever known in the State. He
gives the price for July delivery
along side the ship at 90 cents per
bushel. He anticipates no diffi-
culty in procuring labor for har-
vesting, or transportation from
the interior, unless the bulk of
the crop is held until late in the-season-

,

which would probably
over-ta- x thc railroad facilities:
Tonnage here and known to be i

on the way amounts to 450,000 .

tons carrying capacity, and
enough is expected between now
and .December to take all offered.
The surplus barley is estimated at
7.3,000 tons at fifty cents along-
side tlie ship.

.TheC. & 0. Stage Company
conimenced running on fast sum-
mer time on the 15th, making thet
trip from Redding to Roseburg in
liftv-tw- o hours.

GSTY JTEtMS.

JSST Van X)us8i has j nst received a
line stock, of summer clothing, diago-
nal coats and vebts, cassimere suits,
etc., etc.

JOST'Isow is the time to purchase
your Centennial clothing for Fourth
of July. Van Dusen lnis. just received
a fine assortment.

JSSIi the person who, tpok the
Cross and Specimen from, the. "Yafch '

Makers will return thenj. they- - will be
thankfully received anjii, no, questions

.

iZSS-Mi- ss Belle. 'Welch haTing re-njov- ed

her stock of millinery goock to th
house of her father, corner of Wall and
E.ighth Streets, invites Indies to call.
The bpst apartment of hats ancl trim-
mings in. tb&. city. Orders from, abroad
promptly attended to.

3" The reitta at Astoria on the
4th of July will hconao.f the grandest
things of the kind ever xxissiid. Two
hundred, and fifty boats v4U entdr for trie
Irues ."jJntronce fee 2 00.


